Suppression of murine cerebral F2-isoprostanes and F4-neuroprostanes from excitotoxicity and innate immune response in vivo by alpha- or gamma-tocopherol.
Oxidative damage to brain is a featured shared by several destructive and degenerative diseases and is thought to contribute to disease pathogenesis. Two commonly proposed sources of the increased free radical stress that leads to oxidative damage in several of these diseases are excitotoxicity and activation of innate immunity, both of which are proposed pharmacologic targets. Here we used models of excitotoxicity, intracerebroventricular (ICV) kainate (KA), and innate immune activation, ICV lipopolysaccharide (LPS), to test the effectiveness of peripherally administered alpha-tocopherol (AT) and gamma-tocopherol (GT) as neuroprotectants. We quantified murine cerebral oxidative damage by measuring F(2)-isoprostanes (IsoPs) and F(4)-neuroprostanes (NeuroPs) using stable isotope dilution methods followed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry with selective ion monitoring. Our data showed that peripherally administered AT and GT were equally effective at suppressing acute oxidative damage from direct excitotoxicity caused by KA. In contrast, peripherally administered AT, but not GT, was effective at suppressing delayed neuronal oxidative damage from activated glial innate immune response. These data imply that AT may be more broadly protective of cerebrum from oxidative damage in different disease contexts.